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Most of us have experienced pain
in our lower back — particularly as we
age. A new edition of a book by Stuart McGill of Canada’s University of Waterloo, Low
Back Disorders: Evidence-Based Prevention and
Rehabilitation [3rd edition. Human Kinetics.
2016. www.humankinetics.com] will provide
you with state-of-the-art information on scientifically based functional anatomy, and myths and
realities, lowering risk, injury prevention, and
effective treatment of back pain. The authoritative 400-page book concludes with information
on an effective exercise program to build lower
back strength and flexibility. Instructions and
photographs are well-drafted. Additionally, upon
purchase of the book you are provided with access to a web resource that offers video clips and
other important information of value to prevent
and treat back problems that invariably result
as we age. This Canadian author is a worldrenowned lecturer, and expert in spine function,
injury prevention and rehabilitation.
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